
 
 
 
   

 
Message from Fr. George for Friday, November 19, 2021        

 

Following church services on Sunday, November 14th, our parish family 

met for its Fall General Parish Assembly. Parish Council members and  

Ministry Chairs provided useful and timely updates. Stella 

Christodoulopoulos presented an extraordinary, crocheted filigree table 

covering for our Veneration Stand. Its detailed handmade crosses stand 

out and will inspire us for years to come as we worship our Lord at St. 

Christopher Church. We thank her for her devotion and surprise gift.  



 
 
 
   

 
 

 St. Christopher Hellenic Orthodox Church  

General Parish Assembly, November 14, 2021  

 Pastor’s Report  

If we sought to deliberately turn the life of the Church upside-down, we 

could not have imagined a better tool than COVID-19. Virtually everything 

in our daily lives have changed. And yet, they haven’t.   

  

Yes, our worship and ministry meeting formats were adjusted, but once 

we got comfortable with Video Live Streaming, with Zoom, and with social 

distancing protocols, our worship and ministries continue with active 

participants and enthusiastic support.   

  

In addition to using our church building on Sundays and weekdays, we 

expanded our church via live video streaming. Friends from around the 

world and U.S. tune in regularly. When parishioners are traveling, they 

can tune in or look at the archival copy. More visitors now visit our 

website and are seeking to learn about Orthodoxy through active and 

distance learning.  



 
 
 
   
 We’ve so thankful we have returned to having meals and coffee fellowship. While 

Zoom was helpful for classes, our youth and adults prefer live Religious Education 

classes. Philoptochos has returned to preparing for its Pastry Sales in person, and 

now two successful “Greece on the Go’s” have expanded our target base and 

shown us how to involve non-parish volunteers. The surprise bonus has been new 

outreach opportunities with our neighbors getting to know us firsthand.   

 

Instead of passing collection trays, our parishioners now donate online or when 

they enter the church. We are so thankful that our parishioners’ faithful offerings 

are as good, and often better, than they were previously.  

The government’s PPP grant gave us extra resources; they still are available if 

emergencies arise.   

 

Obviously, there are things that we can’t do.  Although things sometimes seem 

to have turned upside down, our mission has never changed, and the Church 

has continued to be the Church.  We have changed, we have adapted, and we 

continue to learn new things every week. Best of all, we are still here! Our 

membership has remained connected in traditional and new ways, and we see 

new faces worshipping with us and participating in our ministry efforts. We 

welcome all and value everyone. If we fail in our efforts, it is unintentional and 

we long for everyone to fulfill God’s call for our brothers and sisters to join us.  

 

 In review, the hungry are being fed, the naked are being clothed, the homeless 

are being housed, and we continue to look for ways that we can be the Church 

with those Christ places in our midst; to offer His love and mercy with His children, 

just like St. Maria of Paris gave to the suffering of her time up to her martyr’s 

death. Her individual witness teaches us it’s possible to sacrifice on behalf of 

God and our neighbor and be filled with His joy.  

 

 I give thanks to God for these opportunities and blessings. I thank each of 

you for your faithful support and encouragement. God is our head, and each 



 
 
 
   
of us – whether we’re here today or whether we are not – is part of His Holy 

Body. Whether we ever acknowledge it or not, we are more than the Priest, 

more than the Parish Council, more than the Philoptochos, more than our 

Ministry Heads, and more than every individual family. 

 

 We are not spectators. All of us make up God’s Body and He calls us to be 

active participants in His Holy Vineyard.   

 

Always keep in mind…   

  

Through the power of the Holy Spirit, God enables ordinary people like us 

to do extraordinary things in His behalf. What we have achieved these 

past 18 years have left the world a different place from the way we found 

it. In the many opportunities ahead, may we see our efforts as a 

continuation of the One, Holy, Catholic and Apostolic Church that Christ 

established as His Body – the Holy Orthodox Church.  

  

Indeed, His Church is here, and despite the pandemic and challenges we 

confront, let us be aware His mission for St. Christopher Church 

continues.   

 

We continue to seek Jesus Christ and to share His love with the people 

around us. We could do nothing less and still be true to His will.   

I hope that all of you remain well.  I encourage you to never tire from 

supporting our mission. May our Lord continue to enable us to be His 

Church and continue to share His love with the world around us.  

  

Faithfully yours, +Fr. George Tsahakis  



 
 
 
   
   

 

“Have mercy on me, O God, according to Your steadfast love; 

according to Your abundant mercy blot out my transgressions.” 

(Psalm 51:1)  

  

  

 

 



 
 
 
   

The 40 – Day Fast Before the Nativity of our Lord Jesus Christ   

As we begin the Nativity Fast today, November 15th, in preparation of the  

Incarnation of our Lord, God, and Savior, Jesus Christ, on the Feast of 

His Holy Nativity, let us remember in our personal prayers as well as our 

efforts to prepare ourselves leading up to this blessed celebration:  

• that we are blessed to serve as parents, religious educators, youth 

workers, ministry leaders, and instructors  

• that through our One God in Three Persons (Father, Son, and Holy  

Spirit), we are God’s One Holy People  

• that we should never be a party to any division within the Body of 

Christ. Rather, our goal is to be perfectly united in mind and heart 

with all others who follow our Incarnate Lord.  

• that we should always strive not to misplace our loyalties with this 

person or that one  

• that Christ, of whom we are a part, is not divided. He is of one 

mind. So let us and all His people be together and in agreement.  

• that we should seek to be like-minded, having the same love, one 

in spirit and purpose.  

• And through the Name of Jesus Christ, the source of our unity and 

salvation, we can easily accomplish these things and more for His 

Glory and not ours.  

   

May the loyalty of the shepherds, the perseverance of the Wise Men, the 

joy of the angels, and the peace of the Christ Child be God's gift to you 

this Christmas time and always. Amen.  



 
 
 
   
 

     

             
  

 
 



 
 
 
   

 

 
  



 
 
 
   

 
 Click here to download and print the 2021 Parish Council Nomination Form   

  

https://mcusercontent.com/24b242fbda61af617e00ee4ca/files/b8e8630b-ea3c-adc1-8884-7c894f446eae/2021_P.C._Nomination_Letter_Form_11.14.21.pdf
https://mcusercontent.com/24b242fbda61af617e00ee4ca/files/b8e8630b-ea3c-adc1-8884-7c894f446eae/2021_P.C._Nomination_Letter_Form_11.14.21.pdf
https://mcusercontent.com/24b242fbda61af617e00ee4ca/files/b8e8630b-ea3c-adc1-8884-7c894f446eae/2021_P.C._Nomination_Letter_Form_11.14.21.pdf
https://mcusercontent.com/24b242fbda61af617e00ee4ca/files/b8e8630b-ea3c-adc1-8884-7c894f446eae/2021_P.C._Nomination_Letter_Form_11.14.21.pdf


 
 
 
   

 

   
 

https://stchristopherphiloptochos.square.site/product/hands-of-love/3?cs=true&cst=custom
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CLICK TO VIEW LIVESTREAMING OF SCHEDULED SERVICES  

  

 

   

CLICK HERE TO VIEW PREVIOUSLY RECORDED SERVICES   

 

 

 

  

   

https://iframe.dacast.com/live/d21517cf-1295-809b-92ea-31948e67dd8a/07a68e08-9440-a624-db88-aa82e463a6d2
https://iframe.dacast.com/live/d21517cf-1295-809b-92ea-31948e67dd8a/07a68e08-9440-a624-db88-aa82e463a6d2
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCaPfodpLb1UQCQJly7KGRDw/videos
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We welcome you to join us in person for church services.   
    

Parishioners and visitors who are sick are asked to remain at home 

to recover and rest. We strongly encourage all parishioners who 

visit to resume wearing masks to slow the spread of the Delta 

variant in response to His Eminence Metropolitan Alexios' request to our 

Clergy and Parish Councils to do so.  

  

  
Under Georgia law, there is no liability for an injury or death of an individual 

entering these premises if such injury or death results from the inherent 

risks of contracting COVID-19. You are assuming this risk by entering these 

premises.  
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Click Image for Online Giving   

  

For questions, please email communications@saintchristopherhoc.org  

or call the church office at (770) 347-7729.  

Click here  for Online Giving Instructions  

  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.eservicepayments.com/cgi-bin/Vanco_ver3.vps?appver3=wWsk24ZWJSTZKsGd1RMKlg0BDvsSG3VIWQCPJNNxD8upkiY7JlDavDsozUE7KG0nFx2NSo8LdUKGuGuF396vbYoUfLTobdYdtFTFcQ7py_CXHubq5Z7ap5JVmPErc4ZeYHCKCZhESjGNQmZ5B-6dx2nExef1vgjFCGA94_ZVJ4Q=&ver=3
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https://www.eservicepayments.com/cgi-bin/Vanco_ver3.vps?appver3=wWsk24ZWJSTZKsGd1RMKlg0BDvsSG3VIWQCPJNNxD8upkiY7JlDavDsozUE7KG0nFx2NSo8LdUKGuGuF396vbYoUfLTobdYdtFTFcQ7py_CXHubq5Z7ap5JVmPErc4ZeYHCKCZhESjGNQmZ5B-6dx2nExef1vgjFCGA94_ZVJ4Q=&ver=3
https://mcusercontent.com/24b242fbda61af617e00ee4ca/files/27a3d9e3-b273-4a8c-aa53-f76b90ab4d42/Instructions_for_Online_Giving_.pdf
https://mcusercontent.com/24b242fbda61af617e00ee4ca/files/27a3d9e3-b273-4a8c-aa53-f76b90ab4d42/Instructions_for_Online_Giving_.pdf


 
 
 
   

                  

   Click image to view our parish calendar   

 

Copyright © 2021 St. Christopher Hellenic Orthodox Church, All rights reserved.   

You are receiving this email because you are a Parishioner or Friend of St. Christopher   

  

Our mailing address is:   

St. Christopher Hellenic Orthodox Church 313 

Dividend Dr.  

Ste. 210  

Peachtree City, GA 30269   

Add us to your address book   

  
Want to change how you receive these emails?  

You can update your preferences or unsubscribe from this list.    
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